News Release

NewLeaf temporarily postpones service while the Canadian Transportation Agency
completes its review of aviation licensing regulations
(Winnipeg, MB – January 18, 2016) 
NewLeaf Travel Company
announces that it is temporarily
postponing sales of airline tickets pending a Canadian Transportation Agency (CTA) review of licensing
regulations for Indirect Air Service Providers. NewLeaf will also refund all credit card transactions for
reservations that were scheduled to begin on Feb. 12, 2016.
“During this uncertain time, we didn’t want to put anyone with existing bookings at risk, and we wanted to
give customers time to make other travel arrangements” explains NewLeaf Chief Executive Officer 
Jim
Young
.
NewLeaf aims to resume taking reservations in the Spring. 
“Canadians have clearly spoken that
they want this type of lowcost service. The overwhelming demand for tickets shows the need for
affordable travel in Canada. Hundreds of thousands of people visited the NewLeaf website when ticket
sales began. Thousands made bookings,” said Young.
“The reason why we launched on January 6 is because it was confirmed that we were in full compliance
of CTA licensing regulations,” says
Young. “The CTA gave us an exemption from holding a licence

directly while it reviews its legislation.” Under a charter arrangement with Kelownabased Flair Airlines
Ltd., Flair held the CTA operating licence, while NewLeaf offered seat sales.
“Now, there is ambiguity in the air as to whether we need to amend the relationship with our air service
provider, or whether we need to have a licence ourselves. While Canada has many other Indirect Air
Service Providers, NewLeaf is in a unique position as we are the first largescale IASP,” said Young. “We
welcome a regulatory system in which businesses like ours can thrive in Canada as they do in other
countries.”
“As with any success that threatens to change the status quo, there are those that will resist that
change and take any measures necessary to maintain the existing playing field, even if it is to
the detriment of the vast majority and the benefit of the very few,” said Young.
The CTA is reviewing whether persons who do not operate any aircraft, but market and sell air services
to the public, should be required to hold Agency licences. The review applies to all persons operating in
this manner and is not limited to NewLeaf's proposed business venture with Flair Airlines Ltd. As part of
its review, the Agency is consulting with, and seeking comments from, stakeholders before finalizing its
approach. The consultations end this Friday, Jan. 22.

Anyone wishing to express their opinion is encouraged to do so through the CTA’s
consultation: 
https://www.otccta.gc.ca/eng/consultation/consultationrequirementholdalicence
NewLeaf Travel initially launched its website and started selling tickets to seven Canadian destinations on
Jan. 6, 2016. The Canadian public’s response to NewLeaf’s launch of low cost airfares for those routes
has been overwhelming, and reinforces the fact that Canada needs, and can support, an ultra low cost
carrier that creates competition in air travel.
“We’re taking the high road in the way that is the most respecting of the consumer,” says Young. “As
soon as the review is complete, we will make any required amendments if necessary, and resume sales
as soon as possible.”
Those who made reservations are guaranteed the opportunity to rebuy their seat for the price they paid
for it when NewLeaf resumes sales.
For more information, please contact NewLeaf Travel media relations officer Lisa Saunders at
lisa@soundstrategy.ca or 204.799.4641.

NOTE: NewLeaf CEO Jim Young will be available for a media scrum outside the
NewLeaf office at 1282000 Wellington Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba
T
ODAY, Monday
Jan. 18 at 4 p.m. CST.
[The NewLeaf office is located in the WAA Admin building (the building with the airport tower and
spinning arm on top). If you are driving here, stay left on Wellington Ave as you approach the airport and
park in the Economy lot. Once in Economy, you will see our building with the airport tower. Park as close
to it as possible. Take the crosswalk over the 4 lanes and enter the side door to the building closest to the
crosswalk. Once inside, walk towards the centre of the open space and then go all the way down the hall.
Our office (#128) is just in front of the escalators.]
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NewLeaf has always been fully compliant with CTA regulations.
Travelers will be totally secure flying with NewLeaf. NewLeaf's business model is not new, and is
legislated by the Canadian government.
The Canadian Transportation Agency is currently reviewing its regulations, including licensing regulations.
The CTA's review of the Canada Transportation Act began in June 2014:
http://www.tc.gc.ca/eng/ctareview2014/canadatransportationactreview.html
The CTA is also holding consultations on the requirements to hold a licence. The CTA is requesting
comments from the aviation industry and other interested stakeholders on whether persons who have
commercial control over an air service, but do not operate aircraft (Indirect Air Service Providers), should be
required to hold a licence. Participants may submit written comments no later than Jan. 22, 2016
NewLeaf will be providing its comments as part of the consultation process. Interested stakeholders may
also submit their comments as detailed here:
https://www.otccta.gc.ca/eng/consultation/consultationrequirementholdalicence
The CTA says NewLeaf is 
not required
to hold a licence while it conducts a review of its legislation.
Once the CTA reviews its licensing regulations, NewLeaf will reevaluate its charter agreement with Flair
Airlines Ltd., resume sales and announce the new launch date.

